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Senator Richard Recall 
rjetete 'Mee blic" 
eeshington, D.C, tettn !!r. Cemicbell) 

Denr .-eeeter, 

since meeeklag to you and our lerevioue correseendence, 	hY., ve 

received an .ineeer froe the Attic:ea Archives ler response to my repeated 

request for the stenographic transcript of the Commission's executive 

session of September 18, 1984. copy le enclosed. 

The sentence to which I particularly) draw yo ir at':ention reeds: 

"All that we hove for thetbeesaion is Cue mieutee of which a copy 

wee furnished you". 

As you are wears, those aro not repreeented as minutes. That was 

sly dieoovs.re. They are presented eea etesoGrepeio trenecript. And it is ell. 

If tears is fin;' further itformetion on thin oopoct thet you went, 

please let me know. If I hove it I will give it to you. If I haven't, I will 

try and get it for you. 

The reference to Philip Garaoi (III) is to the other Wet in reach you 

heve had concern. I have doOe a considerable amount of or in this aspect, 

have published aome of its and have perhaps even more that is unpubeished. I 

intend more werk in this port, oaes of it eerseuel investigation. If there are 

any questions about Oswald in New Orleans to which you would like me to seek 

anewere, elecre fool free to toll ma ehet they Lre, If I de nut eleeedy have 

them 1 have other sources I intend to top and will try. I can not deliver to 

you or ecelaint you with a rather large amount of evidence your staff denied 

you on juot this.711exincludes tepe—reoorded interviews writs your own witnesses. 

May I repeat my !suggestion that if yoe have filly question ycu not 

mek it furnalle and in your ovi, arm at thin junoture7 I think it would be 

the kine, of error that would close off other information I ezpect to get end 
to Which, "a with ovcrything I teive, you can npee Uceefib. 

Senator, in the picture of Oswald you mere given, your own witnesses 

Imre not eeked the right questions, and the staff knew whet to eek end hid it; 

other eiteeseee tho Should have been oellod voro not, enc. the eteff kilOW weo 

these were; and the documentere eAdenco evalleble wee not eneeht„ not ereseeUd 

to you, sine again, the staff knee of it. I he7e !rurs end hours of interviews, 

on tope, with permission, eith these vitneemee. n each case the witness had 

control of the tape recorder and could turn it off at will. These are voluntary 

statements. I can tell you whet they say. They are in accord with your a - rehension, 

02 1  utdereten:1 it, 

sincerely yours, 
Harold eelabere 


